MontereyBreaksManyRecords;
SantaRosaReadiesFor Gouncil

The entire Council wishes to
thank Jerry McD. and his crew for
anoutsanding conferencejust concluded at Monterey. Everything
came off smoothly as plannedand
recordswere broken for pre-registrations as over 700 of you preregisteredandtheentireregistration

was higher than usual.Sacramento
held the previous recordwith over
600 prc-regstrations which is not
too shabbyeither.We alsofilled up
the hotels and motels in the area
enougho qualify us for geningthe
Convention Center at no charge.
You may not know this, but that

FinanceCommitteeMeets
The FinanceCommitteeforthe NCCAA met Sunday,April 26,1992
attheAlano Clubin El Cerritoto discussandprepareforpresentationsome
items of importanceto NCCAA at the next NCCAA SteeringCommittee
meetingin Stocktonon May 17.
The meeting, headedby Anne K., of San Pablo, was attendedby
DianneandRonJ.of Sunnyvale,
CommitteeMembersDianeO.,Saratogo,
Diane L. of Pacific Grove, Dave K. from SantaRosa,JohnT. of Sacramento,MarleneY., of RichmondandGaryH., of Pinole.Thanksto all of
you for donatingyour time to this important task.
Following arethe agendaitems discussedby the Committee:
DISCUSSION OF SPEAKER LETTER
hrrpose: To discussand finalize the sampleletter to presentto the
Steering Committee in Stockton. To inform speakersregarding what
expensesNCCAA will cover and to curb excessivespendingby future
speakers.
DISCUSSIONOF DISBURSEMENT OF FT.'NDSTO OTHER AA
i
ORGA,MZATIONS.
Purpose:To discussanddevelopa recommendationto be madeto the
SteeringCommineein Stocktononhow theNCCAA fundsoverandabove
the prudentreserveareto be dispersedto other AA organizations.
DISCUSSIONOF'COOPERATION IS IMPORTANT,'' WRIT.
TEN BY DIANE O. AND PRESENTEDTO THE STEERING COM.
MITTEE IN STOCKTON IN DECEMBER 1991
Purpose:To developverbageto be addedto the"PurposeandStructure
Booklet,"FinanceSection,on the following matters:
( I ) Requiringthat all NCCAA contractsbenveentheNCCAA andother
outsideentitiesbe reviewedandsignedby the ChairpersonandTreasurer.
(2) Requiring that all documentsinvolving the future payment of
NCCAA funds be in the possessionof both the NCCAA Chairpenonand
Treasurerwithin a few weeksof thetime thatthey arereceivedby eitherthe
(SeeFrnltvce Connn'rrsE,Page Three)

savedus a pile of money.The complete financial statementfor this
conferenceis not availableat press
time but will be at the Steering
Commineemeetingin Stocktonon
May 17 and in the next issue of
GOODNEWS.NCCAAhasbooked
the Monterey ConferenceCenter
through the year 2000,every cher
yearstartingin 1994.Thanksagain,
Jerry and Company!
SANTA ROSA
The SantaRosagang,underthe
directionof DaveP.,hasbeenmeeting andplanning for our visit June
26 through28.
PLEASE MAKE HOTEL
RESBRVATIONS BY MAY 26
If you plan to atend the Santa
Rosa Conferenceand stay at the
host hotel, El Rancho Tropicana,
pleasemake your resenrations
by
May 26.If we meetour contractual
number of rooms occupied by
NCCAA guests(500forthe weekend),NCCAA will pay nothing for
tlrc use of the ConfercnceCenter
andothermeetingrooms.If weonly
occupy 499 rooms or 399 tooms,
NCCAA will pay $3,500or $5,500
respectivelyfor theConference
Center. However,thehotel is only obligatedto hold a block of rooms for
NCCAA hotelregistrantsuntil May
26. If your reservationis not made
until after May 26, hotel personnel
cantum awayprospectivehotelregistrants,we will not makeourquota
of 500 registrantsand we will be
chargedasmuch as $5,5fi) for use
of the ConferenceCenter.
(SeeSavrl Ros.l,PageThree)
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(SomeH & | historyfrom the StocktonArchives)
GOOD NDWrS

APRIL,1966

Dr. Silkworth defined alcoholism as an obsessionof the mind
which compelsoneto drink, andan
By BlIl S., gencral chaLman, H & I Commlttee, NCC
allergyof thebody whichcondemns
THE CONFERENCE held in hangng of the plaque. Thanks
one
to go mad or die. Bill W. spoke
Sacramento
wasoneof the most Pete!
insidiousinsanityof that fint
of
the
successfulto date. Our guest ON SATI.JRDAY,MARCH 5,
drink,
the seeminglyhopelessstue
speakeqDr. DavidDressler,gave in Stockton,theH & I Commicee
mind
of
andbody. We aretold ttrat
one of the bestA.A. pitchesand was askedto sharein presenting
the
alcoholic
at certaintimeshasno
someofus foundit hardtobelieve the position of our committeein
effective
defense
against the first
heis not amemberofour fellow- relationto thegeneralworkingsof
drink;that,exceptinafew ftuecases,
ship. Jack H. of Palo Alto, our A.A. JohnH., Sacramento
Cenneitherhenor anyotherhumanbeing
alcoholicspeaker,oqceagainrose tral Office Secretary,explained
canprovidesucha defense;&at his
to the occasion,and gaveone of theimportanceof the Cenfal Of=
defense
must come from a Higher
his sterlingpitches.We still have fice in our structure.Jim M., our
Power.
peopletalkingandcongratulating trustee, summed up the whole
I understandanobsessionto be a
H & I forsuch a fine selectionof workingsfrom the startingat the
useless
or irrationalthoughtthatpergrouplevelto theNew York Genspeaken.
sistently forces itself into the conONE OF THE higtrlightsof the eralServiceofficelevel.Weshould
sciousness,
and,acompulsionto bea
Saturdayaftemoonmeetingwas havemorc of this type of general
irrational act which one
useless
or
of the recent information meeting for all our
the arurouncement
feelscompelledto carryout.I underpresentationof aplaque,from the members.
sund that obsessionsand compulCalifomiaDepartnentof Correc- THERE IS ONE note from our
sions are often intertwined Fulton
tion,tothe Hospital& Institution Secretaryabout the new schedSheenonce said that a compulsion
Comminee. The plaque, which ules that arc to be out in July,
not be forcedout of the mind
could
was createdandmadeby the in- 1966.The date for geuing in all
but thatit couldbe crowdedout. He
matesat SanQuentinPrison,was scheduleinformation is June 1,
recalledanalcoholicwholovedbmze
receivedon behalf of the Com- 1966.If you areplanningto have
aboveall elseuntil thereenteredher
mittee by Emie B., coordinator electionsin your arcafor a new
hearta Greaterl,oveto crowdouther
for the facility andArea 6 Chafu- AreaChairman,theyshouldbein
love for alcohol.He emphasized
that
man. The plaquewas given in May so that the information of
oneneedneverdespairoveranycomcanbeinonthedue
thanksfor the work of the H & I thesechanges
pulsionbecausea GreaterPowercan
Commineein SanQuentinandto dateof Junel, l966.We wantthe
alwayscrowdit out.
tobe ascorrectand
the inmates.PeteC., our former newschedules
I oncereadthat,in theexperience
GeneralChairman'swife, madea up to dateaspossible.
of beingloved, one receivesthe cabeautifulframefor displayingand Submitud by Bt;- 5., Sncbon
pacity for a loving responseboth to
Godandhumanbeings;thatthisfirst
love is not eamedor deserved-it
is
freely pouredinto our heartsfrom
heaven.Perhapswemayaddthatour
Did you know what it takes to partis in acceptance.
Articlesof interestto our readers are
processyourpre-registrationforms?
FRANK
8., Napa,CA
welcomed and may be mailed to the
pre-registration
We
stress
EARLY
editor at:
becauseof thelengthoftime it takes trationcommittee,this time in Santa
Post Oflice Bor 8l{l9t,
your form to reachits destination. Rosa,wherebadgesaremadeup in
Sunnyvale CA 94088-4GlO
Pre-registrationsare mailed to the advanceof your anival at the conCentral Office in San Francisco ference.This takestime so please
Deadlinesfor Material
(NCCAA's official address
forover registerearly andnot after l0 days
December10for January-February
February10for March-April
40 years)wherethey are sortedby beforethe conference.
April10for May-June
officemanagerErwin K. andsentin
June10for July-August
a bunch to the Council Treasurer,
August10tor Septemberoctober
October10 for November-December now in Sunnyvale.The namesand
home towns are put on a dBase

H & I BROAD-SIDES
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The 1992PacificRegionalForum
On Friday JuLyZ4,throughSunday July 26, 1992the Pacific Region Forum will be held at the
Doubletree Hotel in Santa Clara,
CA. Thelast PacificRegionForum
washeldin SanDiegoin 1990.The
next will be held in,Boise,Idahoin
1994.
Accordingto the GeneralService Office, RegionalForumswere
thegoodideaof thelateChairof the
Board Emeritus,Dr. Jack Nonis.
They originatedin 1975. These
weekendsharingsessionsare designedto enhanceandwiden communicationamongserviceandpotentialservicepeople,andrepresentativesof theGeneralServiceBoard,
staff andGrapevinestaff.
Our U.S./Canadastructureis
made up of eight regions.A Regional Forum is held every other
yearin a particularregion,andon a
rotatingbasis.EachForumis heldat
the invitation of the region.There
arefour held eachyear.
Thereis no registrationfee for a
RegionalForum.The GeneralService Board coversthe expensesof
hotel meetingroomsand transportation and roomsfor its boardand
staff personnel.Many Areas/Districts/Groupscover or defray the
transportationand hotel rcom expensesof the servicepeoplerepresentingthem at a Forum.
The location and agendafor a
forumareworkedoutjointlybythe
RegionalTrustees,AreaDelegates,
and G.S.O. The responsibilityfor
directcontactwith the hotel,ahead
by a localA.A.
of time,is assumed
HostContactworking with the RegronalForum CoordinatorandRegionalTrustee.The HostContactis
the liaison personon the spot. The
Regional Forum Coordinator at
G.S.O.sendsout registrationsfnvitationsto theregionandcoordinates
and follows through on all the details.
A RegionalForum is not a for-

mal,decision-making
body,thusno
formal actionscome aboutas a result of forums.Rather,forumsprovide a unique oppornrnity to share
valuableexperience,askquestions,
andsparknew ideas.
The first Pacific Region Forum
held in Califomia was in Sacramento in 1978, in the Califomia
Northemlnterior Arca.Theupcom-

ing forumin SantaClarawillbe the
first for the Califomia Northem
Coastal Area. The opportunity to
attenda Regional Forum for most
senricepeopleandpotentialservice
peoplein NorthemCalifomia is not
always as easy as it is this year.
Driving time to Santa Clara from
thefarthestpoint of CNIA or CNCA
(SeeFomru,Page Five)

A Friendof Bill W.
Bv Hlnolu

L.

Do you everfeel uncomfortable the"F" word, I would startcounting
when you hear a lot of profanity andwhenlleftthemeetinglcouldn't
USedatanALCOHOLICSANONI-Ytell you what was saidbut I could
MOUS meeting?Well, I do and I tell you how many times the "F'
was in the military for about 22 wordwasused.Thatwasnotwhatl
years, where I have heard every wenttothemeetingtohear,lwanted
profaneword that prcbably existed sobriety,andwantedto hearhow to
and I probably have used most of get andkeepit from thosewho had
them at onetime or anotherbut not it. Afterthat, I would try to find and
in mixed company.But that wasin go to meetingswherelessprofanity
my drinking daysandnow that I am was used.
sober,my life haschanged.I don't
I believethat the BIG BOOK
use thoseprofane words any more teachesus not only how to stop
or try notto.
drinking but how we can have a
I looked up the words profane benerlife andon pages83 and 84it
andprofanity in my dictionary and lists the promisesthat we canhave.
foundthatprofanehadalotofmean- ln orderthat we canhavethese,we
ings but the one I chosewas this: mustmakethenecessarychangesin
"Tomisuse(anythingthatshouldbe our lives, which includescleaning
heldin rcvercnceor respect);defile; up our act andlanguage.We don't
debasear anythingvulgar." andpro- needto hidebehindfoul languageto
fanity is the act of using profane expressour feelings,but we should
words.
speakour feelingsfrom the heart.
I have been to A.A. meetings We mustleam to respect,love and
wherea personthat was sharingor help othersespeciallythe newcomspeakingwould use profanity and ers and not offend or chasethem
especiallythe"F'word.Therewouldawaywith our offensivelanguage.
be laughter and then this person Respectothersasyouwouldwantto
would increasetheir useof profan- be respected.
ity. I guesssomepeoplethink it is
No amountof wishftrl thinking
necessarytouseprofanitytomakea
will resolveyour problems...You
point or useit as a crutch.
haveto take action!
When I first cameinto A.A., I
hadadifficult time listeningto what
Editors note: H aroW hailsfrom
wasbeingsharedor saidby certain Rocklin and has been a regulnr
peoplewho useda lot of profanity. GOOD NEWScontributorover the
When a personwould stan saying years.ThanksHaroW!
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GomingAttractions

(Continuedfrom PageF our)
is less than one day. Having the
Pacific Region Forum in a metroJune19-21
13thANNUALYOUNGPEOPLES
politan areasuchasthe SantaClara
Fri.- Sun.
ROUNDUP OF A.A.
HaciendaHoteland Casino
Valley offers a scoreof hotels and
LasVegas,Nevada
motels for thosethat haveto spend
theweekendawayfromhome.Those
June26-28
45thANNUALSUMMERNCCAA
in the greaterBay Area are within
Fri.- Sun.
CONFERENCE
easy commutedistanceof the FoEl RanchoTropicanaHotel
2200SantaRosaAvenue
rum.Forthosewho prefertostayat
SantaRosa,Galilomia
the host hotel, there will be ample
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
BY EARLY!
room with early reservations.The
last Forumin SanDiego registered
July 24-26
G.S.O.1992REGIONAL
FORUM
arounda thousandpeople.This FoFri.- Sun.
Doubletree
Hotel
SantaClara,Califomia
rum hasthe potentialto exceedthat
Registration:
No Charge
number.
I wastaughtin my earlysobriety
July25
UNITYDAY- AUBURNFELLOWSHIP
thatI couldn'tkeepit if I didn't give
Saturday
WriteP.O.Box9174
it away.I wasalsotaughtthat God
Aubum,CA 95604for Information.
doesn't take care of Alcoholics
Oct.16-18
45thANNUALFALLNCCM
Anonymous,Hetakescareof drunks
Fri.- Sun.
CONFERENCE
andif we askforHis help,He'll help
SanJoseConvention
Center
ustakecareof A.A. Thisseemsto be
SanJose,CA
verified by what Bill W. wrote in,
FLYERSAVAILABLE
IN SANTAROSA
"A.A.'s Legacyof Service,""Our
Oct.30,31&
13thANNUALC.C.Y.P.A.A.
Twelfth Step- carryingthemessage
(Calif.
November
1
CoastalYoungPeopleof A.A.)
- is the basic servicethat the A.A.
Fri.- Sun.
CONFERENCE
BYTHESEA
Fellowshipgives;this is our princiMontereyConvention
Center
pal aim andthe main reasonfor our
HostHotel:The Doubletree
Monterey,
CA
existence.Therefore,A.A. is more
itis
a
society
a
setofprinciples;
Ihan
MARKYOURCALENDARS
for alcoholicsin action. We must
elseweourselves aboveis true,andI believethatit is, thatI don't understand
carrythemessage,
is anopporcan wither and thosewho haven't then as A.A. memberswe havean tunitythatl can'tpass
up.Ihopethat
beengiventhetruthmaydie." If the obligation to be as preparedas we I seeyou thereandthat togetherwe
possiblycanto carrythemessage
of cangive awaywhatwe find andhelp
recoveryfrom alcoholismthrough othersto keepit too.
the Twelve Steps of Alcoholics
Submittedwith Love through
Anonymous.We havecomea long Sewice,
way since the birth of the General
Jim M., Eureka,CA
ServiceConference,a multitudeof
DCMC District 15,
men andwomenhavegottensober
Humboldt/Del Norte
and remained so, many more are
comingto us anda lot arestaying.I
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,..i.,.
iH:[t:.M€)
think that we needto keepthe messageclearandoneof themosteffec"Doctor!" cried out the drunk.
tive waysthatI know is to keepour "My arm hasbeenbroken in three
communications throughout the places!What shouldI do?"
Fellowshipopen.Being ableto talk
"Don't go into thoseplacesanyto Board members,Trustees,and more,"the doctorreplied.(Bill B.,
staffmembersfrom G.S.O.andthe Indianopolis,Ind.)
Grapevineaboutissues
thatI underPLEASE SEND AS SOME
standand finding answersto those
OF YOAR NEW JOKES
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